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"I laughed at
its audacity,

and cried

that I didn't

write it."
—Steve Martin,

author ofShopgirland
The Pleasure ofMy Company

HIM HER,

HIM Again

THE END
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"Marx's tale oflove sort
offound and sort of

lost in Cambridge and
Manhattan will make
anyreader laugh hard
and think harder."

—Adam Gopnik,
author ofThrough the

Children s Gate

Awildly ftinny sad
book. Or awildly sad
^^"^ybook."

— Patricia Volk,
QThe Oprah Magazine
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It's only fitting that our first

p.S.-built hybrid
should come from

a place so ^reeiY.
^ he new Camry Hybrid - as good The place? Georgeto^^^l, Kentucky, where
\ for the economy as it is for the 48,000 Camry Hybrids are planned tor
^^^vironment. Toyota is already known the first year of production. Its all pait

I'foi' being the world's leading ^
;^brid producer, but not everyone iH;{glB6V '

of our commitment to
America, the air you

p.o«whM„„kyi„<,3b„«he. .he comm.„i.ks
„r U.S. economy^ That's -ere you work o„d l.ve
>. >0 ch.„4e. 0,r new C.o>ry and .» •!« '»•«« '»
•^,l.ri<l is nowbd„sb„il, here inthe US, tojether. And .h..s«ood tor everyone.
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Tovota U.S. Operations
Plants "--.Hj

386,000'
Investment

TOYOTA
msirng iorward •
toyOta com.'usa
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